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A large number ot Midwest ta ei-s dep nd. upon the swine ent••• 
prln tor a part ot their �ual income. Swln· · sale constitute a 
large per cent of the cash tai'II lnoo in this geographical rea and 
therefore these aniuls repre ent very important phase ot livestock 
preduotlen. Apptcudmat. 17 18 per cent of the total caeh farm inao•• 1n 
South Dakota ie obtain d fro . the production ot hogs. 
A successful swtM producer is prlmari.ly int.eneted in ebt,ainlng 
the greatest retum tor hi:s financial 1.nvestment nd labor output. Ia 
ordtr to attain these goals 1t  1 · otten desirable. to teed a highly 
tort1t1ed and balanced ntio.n. In the production ot swine teed ef:tlc1ency, 
rate of ga1n and the quality of pork produeed. re taetors that hould te 
taken lnto oon· ideratt.on. Il\cluding certain teed additives to the ration 
durin the finishing phase of the growing }'eriod ln aw1ne a:, not neeea.. 
anly pr.educe a higher feed eft1c1ency or a ore desirable care as. 
An evaluation t the various .teed additives ,hould b ude relatlve to 
tb.elr need duJiin. . the dttterent sta.ges of the growth period. 
Antibiot1os w•r• first recognized ae · , ving a growth respc,n • in 
7 e,perla.ent s have been per.to ed n.nce that t, • 
with antibiotics used in the different phases of tbe ro ng.tinishlng 
period. Several antibiotic have been shown to give a detinite. response 
at dilf'eren\ levels and are retened to as noomraended anti.biotic ·• 
Other ant1biet.1e have given satistaotor., !9sults with o'th r spec�• but 
their merit for swine teed1ng ha not been proVi d and re work is needed 
bet re their valu can be e :t,11 hed. 
2 
Th• work reported here1n i a part ot a project cond.uoted by 
the mn• divielon of the Animal Husbaridr., l>epartaent at uth Dakota 
state College 1n an et.tort to detenune the value of erythromycln, a 
new antibiotic to the mn• nutri,tion field. The objectives ot the 
atudy were to determine the value et er;yt.hromycln at ditteNnt lev. tls 
in \be ration dunn • th• growing-tiniabing period.  The · easu.ree u ed 
tor avalutton were rate of g.ain, teed etticienoy, and carcass quality. 
0 LIT !U · 
The tu, et anti.bi tics e nm ntall.y.. in swine :r tion • . ori -
ob rv d t t wth. r n obt ined by th • 1ng of an 
"An1mal. Protein F Cft.G:r" (.AP ) pple ent.1 h 1e · nlt.s indle tAd 
that th rowt re n · oo •d. be ttribut - . to 
pre ent 1n t APP rth•r than Vit n 2• Jule 
taet r 
••"eel that pig r etvin a rati net yello · oorn and peanu.t al grew 
vltain 2- wth as evident t 
tl\ ddJ. tion of l• at the ba ration. car-
penter (l. 9 SO) fed the antiblot1c ureo 1n at le el ot l. 2·§ • 
per 100 und of t 
· binatio ; of pu av.NO oirl and unt o:t a 
vl'tud.n . 2- th first d· ta reported in swine · · trition ,...,; 
h o 1 lcat t,hat. t 
ant1b1ottc. 
nts haV 
t tor in AP co eentrat 
n condu ted -th vano antiblotlo Pl>• 
fl. t t the in na • 1n rate of gain obtained by 
cl de all or the •IP•n••n.t.s in th11 ravlew.. In splt or t lar e 
n er et t.rial · • only a tev et th tl'lals carried eu\ oonoentn teed 
1crude preparations tn the aueomyoln termentati n ·ich 
supplied not onl1 vi taaln wt a.not.her N. ....... .,.11 tactol". 
ettloiene1. rate of gain. carcass eharactenatica, and bac\eri.al count 
tdl.1 be nn.ewed. 
4 
·ul&trom .!! !!• (1952). u 1ng two day old pig• � teedi . an 
alpha-protein di•\• found t�t the addition ot U.ffOlVCln bydrooh1onde 
or ohlotomyoet1n 1nonaaed gains .algnitioantly at the level ot 100 
.Ul1grama per kUogna of dr, mattei- oen ued. 
Later, Lehrer s. !!• (19 Sl) reported that pl reoet:vt.ng 2. 5 
llllligraa of auNO-,ein or terramycin fro · four w•eks ot age to· 200 
,oun4e. were equallJt etf•atlve bl lnduoing gain averaging from 8 te l? 
per oent more than the controls. A significant interaotlon was o'bservM 
betw .. n litters and ratio• 1n \hia eipe1'1ment which nggeated the 
po nblltty ot diffeNn\1al reaponses \o antibiotic nppl••ntat.ion due 
to etteota Which are eoaon to l1ttenute ., 
Hill and Larson (19.5.S)· ll8tng unnckled baby' pl • obtained DJ" 
h7suncto117 01:>serv.:l that 13 ot lS plge attppl•ented with 10 pp of 
auN011101n 1howed great-•r we1ght gains than unnpplemented pigs • 
. Greater ayes-age daily lain '8d b1pnved. teed utU.utio.n were evid. nt in 
\bl.a expel1.llent fNa O to .56 d&ye when auno117oln v s fed. Thee• reau.lte 
tend to indlcate that au.reo111a1n exerts • growth pro ting etteot ln the 
abaenoe ot reoo std nine dl•ea••• 
All t t.M arl.y re.it · ot tee<ling antl.1:>iotlo to. swine did 
not bow beneficial renlts. Carpente, and Larson (195,) and Schendel 
and lohn n (1953) aoth found tut m-eomyotn in the diet ot th• young 
plg did no\ ettect rat• of au. 
1 ht .!1 !l• (1952) tated that pi e recelvtng a ration eont.ain­
in round yello oom, tankag • f'i h m al, soybean oil eal, llnaeed 
; 
u al., alt 
p•r t 
t.i.bi .tic t 
th · t,7 






t e  
1n i " 
and Bee n (19 . ) tou t t · the d - t1on t 15 milll 
or tal r ti n or 10 mUl.1'"'· "Alll llll  ot pure 
d ily b 11 
tneNt.A,sM t t d tt1cieney by· 14 t 16 r cent. 
re ea Ile_.,. In s and . n (1952) , a't t t PPlY• 
of nr cin p r pO\l!¥! . f r ton 12. S 
ignlticantly 
p r oent ver th b Al lot, Vit· n 2 plu . 15 mllli t.omyetn 
lcnlfi antl.y ere e4 -ainS. �•r the b let but trepto ctn a.1- ne 




re urrl.fo y · thin , 1· oo 
n a oaeal ratlon. 
nill _! .!!• (19,Sl) f und t t th 
r t  1ns b 2 p r  




t th p1 
itainln tib1otic. 
Th 
a t · h1 r prot in raU , 18 r o t 
6 
tr. . 2S \a 100 pound. and 1.5 per cent tro 100 to 200 wtd • th pig 
reoetving terram,cu alned 21 p r cent t er and r ired ? • .S p•_. c•nt 
le a tee<l \ban tboN reoe•ivlng no anttbio·tios. · The plgs on tbe lo · r 
protein ration , re .elrtn tenamyoin, and bel t d preteift lev•l of 
l S  p•r e n\ :fro 2.S t 100 pound.a. and 12 per eent r 1 to O pound • 
gaia-1 25 per cent ta er and · re j per -eent more ettlolent in feed 
convtraion. The ,natest raspolui tro the utibi tic e • duFlng th• 
2.S to 100 po-und p rlo· � From these early resdta it uld appear that 
the antib1ot,1ca used, ae well ae the basal· diet, pecie a of anlmal and 
eanroment,, condition present, affect.a t.he :reeul\ · btain tl'Oll 
aat1b1ot.1o · ppl · ntatlon of the d1•t,.. 
Wabl.et,rom (19.54-) ted a al rati.ol\ oonsistin ot und yellow 
. m, tolvent oybeu · a1 .  6o per cent digest r tankage and 
alntral au to d t rm1M th ettec\ ot suppl enting mixed plant 
Nld &nitnal protein ntlon wltb antibiotic (peiletll1.n) and B vltllllhas 
--t 
on the pn,\•1n req 1.Nment,. ot proving pi in conorete �lot. Thi 
ftMaNller eonol:aded that the pi s NOelving the suppl tmt rati ns 
eon11at.ent1Y oonlltlllM ft teed per day and _ aued taster but no 
1gnltioant dUterenee Qiste4 be�ween baokfat thiakness r earoa s 
1 ·cth- The p1 ted the lo piot•ln rations prodaoed o•roas 
alightJ.7 more backfat ,biokne,ae than tho e ted the high or edium 
fttdn 1.-..e1s. A 1pilioant. d!.tt rec•· was t und ln the loi area 
"1\h • 1 p tein up hattng �he aller loin 979 
efft.cieno7 wae app rent at th _high r level· ot 
that pl nt!. 
a com--oott nseed m al r•\ion lfith ureo oin nd penlcUlln gave 
,oonn.at•nt reaponae aa eanred 1>7 daily a1n, te d etf icienoy • and 
ally teed eon tlon. 
rlter have · a\ed that ant1blot1. s ay be u to pro-
1 
teat, ag inst nutn.tlonal detioiencies. Catron ,!!. _,,.• ( 19.S)) fe•ding 
eighty anling plge basal ration censi tin ot 18 per c nt protein 
troa st rt.1 wel ht to 75 pound , 15 per c nt fro 7S to 1,0 und • 
am 12 p · r  cent fro 150 to 200 pounds. ap r nted to dete · ine the 
effect.a of certain ant1b1otica and vit. B.1.2 n the panto\henic acid 
reqa1NMnt ot .ro ng.f1niah1n1 wine. In t.his t st the plg rec ivi 
ant1biot,1es a1ned . 25 po\Uld •re per day and no tnteraetion or th• 
antibiotic with p tot ntc aeid s ob erved. The antlb1ot1o.teti pi s 
onftlled 28 per cent mon t.er and 13 per cent · re t ed hile gaining 
r, • .S J)flr o• t. ta ster . t.han t control anim 1 • T 7 r orted that reo-
1n appeared to "sp N" both vitallin Bi.2 nd -pantothenic acid although 
th• addition ot pantothenlo aotd or v1.tain IJ.2 in \he pnsenee of 
aurc.o117c1n did not aitect the •ft1o1enoy ot teed tiliz ton. 
•Y ,!! .!l• (1957) ted a b al ra:ti n con I.sting ot ground 
,-ellow com. olT nt, ybe&Jl U ell. ground 1 st.on , ste . ed bone 
eal,. trac td.neita11&ed salt. uppl• ented with B vitamin an v1t 1n 
812 t.o pl • They t•nd that addin ei \h r pantothenio acld ( 6. 2 Ull• 
gr per pound) or auNt0117oil'l (10 llilll s per pound) prev nted the 
snna��••-• Ond r th cndition 
AUl'l'Rft!lrY•C1n &pp8 red. to ha e a sp rlJl ett Ct OD t di t J!T 
·fl'lelop 
1mpo Hd, 
panto\h nio Cid requiNMnt ot the nling pig 
re ln d1M aent wit.h tho r port by Leu 
J. !l• (19 S)) . The work r ob rv d pantothen1c e1d detic1 ncy 
8 
s.ympto in pig f a ration cont 1ning 5 1111 s of auno cin r 
pound ot ration. However. the ddition of cal.at pantothen te t 
l• el of 2 mUli · • per pov.nd to th basal r t1on prev nt all 
, to of the deficiency fro pp ring. 
Cati-on .!! !!• (1952) carr1 out an experim nt ln an ttempt to 
re-eval• the protein requtre ent of grow1n -tini h1n p1 1n drylot 
with and Without an ant1blot1c. The pi r f d a basal ration co osed 
ot round Uow corn, solvent soy-b an oll al , pecial ste •d bon 
eai. iodized salt and a v:lt n premix. Th results auA,111.vat that in 
the absence or an antiaiotic the 16, 13 and 10 per c nt protein level 
co binat1on supplied the p1g' needs :£or prot in fro aning to 200 
pound,, reas in the pre ence of the antibiotic th 14, ll nd p r 
c nt protein le el p duoed gain equ1 alent to h1gh r l vels ot protein. 
Tb•e• reeearoh rs turther tated that aur-eo ·· in, added at th r te of 
10 aUligr per pound ot ration,  appeared to exert a protein sparing 
like" action. The pig recet:vin the antibiotics ined an rag ot 
. 12 pound re per day and consumed 2) pounds l s teed p r 100 pounds 
gain than pigs not receinnc the �tibiotic. 
Other workers. rnat.d et al. (19.54) experiaented to dete , ine - -
the etteot of vituin &.1.2 and aureoJD7cin. alone and in oo bi tion on 
the protein requiN. nt. t wing.tin! bin elfin• r d an all-plant pro-
tein ration. These trtal.a S.ndio t that vi:tamin, - · 2 w or little or 
no value 1n inore eing - te of gain and r ed etfioi ncy.. AureollYo1n 
alone or in omb1nat.1on with Bi.2 increas t,lle prot in ut111z tion to 
the extent th t r t1ons containi. 17. O , 1:,. 7. nd 11. 5 per c nt p tein 
re e ual to rations containing 21. • 18 . 2 and 1;. o  p r cent und r the 
s e eondition without the antibiotic. 
J nsen t al. (19 .55) obs rved th t the l v 1 of prot in in the - -
r tion s.tgni.f1cantl at£ cted th r t of gain m de b pi s in tw · 
9 
exp rl.ments. Th av rage d Uy gains ot t.he pigs reached a m - :ua 
between 16 to l per cent protein without ant.1b1otios . d. t th 14 per 
c nt lev 1 with antibiotics ( eft ct not si ificant) nd th n lev 1 d ott 
o r  declined. r.,eed ftieiency was net s1gn1fioantly af.f'eoted by the 
level ot prot in f'ed. In the first experl: ent. terramycin (but not 
a.ureo cin) ignificantly 1norea ed the daily g 1n and r 
o! the pigs for th  entire t ed1ng period. 
utilizat1011 
All work is  not 1n gre ant with these results as Me de (1956) 
reported neith r aureo:myein, vitamin Bi2 nor combination or· the two, 
exerted a sparin effect upon the pret 1n requir ents ot the pigs 
u sed in t!Mte xp•rimente. This rker roun � that the po ibl indirect 
action of antibiotics ln sparing prot in need ot  swine is  due to th 
1nerea1ing .feed intake et the animal, 
Later, Sewell and Keen {19.58) using 60 w anling Duroc pigs 
allotted to 12 gi-oup and using the thr main tre t ent s of antib1otio • 
methionine and protein level of 20 . O .  17. 0 and 14. O per cent rro start · 
to 1S pound • 17. 0 ,  14. o and. 11. 0  per eent from 75 pound to 12.5 pound 
and 14. o , l.l. O and 8. 4 per c nt trom 12.5 pounds to 200 pound , .found 
highly signittcant incr a e in rate or gain due to th antibiotic supple-
entat1on. A ign1fio.ant dif'f erence due to prot in lev l co binat.ion waa 
obt.ained and th 14. O ,  ll. o and 8. 4 per c nt protein combin tlon produced 
significantly s1ow r gain . th did the other rot in l vel • No 
10 
. 1 _ iticant interaction b. t n antibiotic and thionine and prot 1n 
l v l � found and no ditferenc wa obtained between protein levels 
,when aureo y-oin was added to th r i1ons. 
Wahl .· ro (19.56) c rri. d out an xp ent to d temi e th 
ett c-t of UN(!) in nd p_ nicil11n- strepto cin mixture (Pro.str p) 
ppl entation durin p rt or all of th g dng • .f1n1 in p riod. 
Tb ddi tion or a.ntib1-ot1c p d.uced highly 1 ific t i ere · in 
r te or " in. Th h1gh l ¥el (100 grams per ton) 
galft th the low level ( 10 gram p r ton) during th arly gro h 
p riod. This res - rch I" t und th t wit� wing or - ucing h high 
l 1 to 10 gr- t 100 pounds . d  a depres in fteot en teed intake 
and low r dally g t.n during th1 p riod. This is  in gre nt. with 
arli r work cond ot by Wall c t • (19.5 ) • Th - - rk r conduct-
d trial dunn . th rowing-flnish1n p rlod to ob rv · the tr cts 
of reducing and disc ntinuing n:ri mycin suppl nt t1on. 0 ins N 
not 1n:£luenc by d cin th l el of aureomyc·in -but co plet th-
dr w ot t 
feed con 
tibiotie c us d significant lowing of gain • lo r 
tton. d poor r fe d conv rsion. The • result tend to 
indie t th t antib1ot1e ppl ntation bould n t b discontinued 
ooneid - bl 
tt ct of an 1b1ot1c 
· r ppl nt 
ine ar to be r aliz d. 
unt of' we h b n c nduet d to d tendne th 
la ntation on ca c r. ct ristics. WU n · 
n the c re · s value 
2 
of 
prot 1n l iV 1 • hi.g 
t tm nt aft ct t p r  c nt of l 
nt on 
cut , dr · 1n p r cent, 
11 
tat back • th, or len h cf ca.re a • 
Pi re {19 .S4) rep rt d the ff ta o .ration . containing nti­
b1ot1c and trace neral · t on the che ical . oompos:ltion and by ical 
oharaoter1 tic o ne oarca e .  The r t f t i trial indic t 
small ditferences between animal. in dr-essin p re nt an• bac -
tat thio ne • The slightly � !her 
dre sin p re ntage d depth or baekf t than the control lot. Th r 
w a no effect by vitamin Bi2• tr e ner llzed salt or antibiotic 
on the care ch cal co sition or the phyn.cal char etertetios a 
evident tro • th r sults or this t rial. , 
Cla on .!! -• (1955) s 11 as Wallace t l.  (19 55) • .... .......  ated 
tb t aureo oin mpplement t1on ha no rt ot on dr sing percenta 
or backtat thicknes . n n !!. !!• (195.S) conducted a trial to obtain 
compar tiv d ta n ·  u.reoaye1n, terramycin and :p nieillin cone med 
with oarcas co sltion and r -•al of t 
The percentage of moisture, end protein . 
tibi tic t 12, pounds. 
oarcas quail ty, not arr ect d signifioantl:, by th f adin of any of 
the • ant1biot1o • 1tld.lar re: ults wer obtained by Ashton � ,!!. (19.SS) 
who found that th d t rr cin, in corn-
soybean oU eal ration ted t ronng.tinishi .n • d no important 
tt•ct on c re a q ality. The • researcher round. ho ver, th t £ ed 
protein level over range of froa lO to 20 per c nt ot the ration· 
improved oarea s leanneH signitioantl7 as th . l 1 t p10tein t.ncre d. 
u in 96 f e:r pi 
t the Wiscon in station, Kell y !1 !l• (19.54) 
Yer gin 4.S pounds and te in b al r t on 
onsi · in t orn. yb an oil al d lf alf a al, b rv d th t 
· t • lev l ot prot in did t aft ot the vit 2 cti' it or th 
o suggest t t u�1Mv_ cin 1• anta n1 tic tissu • Th ir lts 
12 
to vit 2 th unt ot vit n 12 a rb • Fu.rt· r 
ork indic t d t t aur mycin is al epo ited in ti es t r  
prolong d suppl nt tion p riod and that th depo ition of in"'"•--· ....... ,..o\llaJ-
fat app ar to be an inv rse po se to l rv l o£ prot in t d. 
rather th th pr s nee of' uno 1n and vit · n 
centl.y. how rv r1 an extensive study by K .lle:, ..!, ....... • (1957) 
a 1n1t.1ated to det rmlne the ff ct of reomyc1n in t rati · n on 
co 1tion., qu tity, and qu ity ot r t depo iticn, the etf et upon 
physical nd oh ieal co o 1tion of the oarcas• and lso the el •ct 
on t t et bolism. The blood f t 1 · l ot the pi s r celving ;QJ190 ln 
re lo ·r t n the oontrol and th s no igni.f ic nt di.ti' reno 
1n p re nt ot · 1.stu . • ther ex.tr ct, or protein of th c ro s, should r � 
r h co o it , d all phy ical e ur ent with the· xcepticn of 
backfat thickne s hi h w s 1.ncr sed du.e to u.reom:yein nppl nt .tlon. 
urth r S\\l ts indic te th � :.ra e okf t thickn of the al 
igniticantly inor 
w s ob erv d. 
d and a t ndency to rd .r t r re ss tat · s 
Tb •• r sults t P r t al. (19'4) who - -
stat t.hat th blood trom the re r pidl.7 
ented pi did w 1ow r blood lipid than th 
anU .. biotie suppl 
ntrol • 0 t t 
if1c :tly ter at the first rib 
£1!0 the t1b1ot1.c t pi s cont 1n 
prot in d le w t r th th oontro l lot 
ON t t• 1 S 
(19.54) workln with ureo cin and thr e ditt rent protein lev ls 
found a high r r.g, ...... ,... p rcentage tor th 
.level of protein en recelVi 
al on a hi h and lo 
re not 
13 
t.ati tioall signif 1cant. Aureo oin suppl nt tion also incr sed 
backtat thicknea and a d sir ble carca a 
high lev prot in di t without th antibiotic. 
p due 1n the 
To dat , a unt of · rk has be n conducted to ud.y th 
ft•ct of antibiotic on the bacterial popul t ion in th tee ot 1 · • 
Bridg t • (1952) stucli d th ....,.. _  feet ot p enicillin . strepte cin, 
and a co in tion ot the t to d t rmine th c rrel. tion bet en nw1,. 
be:r of bacteri 1n t • f oes and the r t or a.in of the p1 • h 
bact rial counts • incr sed ignifieantly by th addition of peni-
clllin but ere not atrected by st tomyc1n or ti.on of the 
tw antibiotics. There w. • n cor lation b t en b ct rial count 
in th tee and the rat ot ain ot th pi • . Lat r, thes • e 
rker , Bride !! !!.• (1953) found that penicillin alon or 1n co bin&. 
t1on with streptomycin significant in r • \he coliform ctert 
count and the proteu c t ln -the tee • A ignitlcant c rr 1 tion e 
al n rate t g in and colito count. Tb com.bination 
of the t antibiotic gav ignitic nt po itiv c rrel tion between 
te al cir., tter d total b ct rial count. 
dey tter, chendel et al. (19;4) tound t t the tot. - -
per kilo 
n b r o  
crolu 1 11 int atinal ecti 1nore sed t. 1d. 
turth r 
1 3 4 2  9 
reve l that none of th typ of fl r p 
b nt f th int tin 
�-- , . .  
, ,  , l  , ' '='
"" 
• tJ.RY U r.J -- - -� .:..  - , . I \l l j  
of 
14 
supplemented with antibiotic. Larson ,!i !!• (19 s,) usin.g pigs obtained 
by- aysterect.om.y, experimented to find the eftect et aureomycin on intes­
tinal ndoroflora. Th••• tr.I.ala indicated that pigs fed basal diet• 
with oz- without aureomycin showed nuetaati.ons 1n intestinal. :tlora and . 
\hat a variation in mlllber.s may �ot. repreaent. a response to the imposed 
cond1 tiona of the experiment. 
A relatively new a.nt!.biotie to the .field of swine nutrition ie 
erythromycln. TM.a antibiotic ls produced during the growth of 
Bt£!P"S:c•• •alh•�• and has been Widely used in the field of human 
medioine t.o pro'tect agalnst conditions caused by gram-po eitive organiaa , 
pl'inetpally stapbylocecci, streptoaoocl and pneumooooei. Erytbrom.yeitn 
1• produced 001111Hrcially in tw forms. erythroJll.Yein stearate and ery­
tm-oiqctn thiocyanate. lryt,hromycin thieeyanate has been · tound ,o be 
bitter in tast e  and qult• soluble. 
Gerard .!!. !!• (19.53) discovered that eryt�myoln f'ed at the 
,.t. 
levels ot l, 7 and .5() grams per ton te chtckens gave a highly significant 
N9ponse in rate of gain la ; out of 6 treatment groups.  These re­
seuoaere alm tound. that 4.5 grams �t erythromycin p&r ton or swine 
rat1on prod.u.o d growth !'esponses e.qaal to those 0£ eureom:,cln or a penl­
ciUin-baeitraoin 1x:ture. Co st figures al so show this antibi.otic to 
'be an economical feed additive when compared w1th the eontrol and the 
othe.r t.wo ant1b1ot.1••• 
Later • .Alder !1 !!_. (19.56) reported that erythrom.yein was the 
most effective antibiotic .o:t any tested against pleuropneumon1.a-l1ke 
organisms (PPLO) . 
nson !i .ll� (19.56) conduottd an . J:P• nt to .valua\ the 
ettec'\lveneas of er,throlQ'cln tear t hen co r d to aureo cin 
1.5. 
and pa,,oane peaicllltn. This test showed that r.,thro oin gave w•l ht 
g&lna and teed afticienoy ee arable to the other t antibiotic , 
re recently. . ml.in .5 !l.� (1956) directed an elCJ')eriment to 
study th erteet ot the pre •• ot llreoivoui, t rransyetn, penloillin 
and erythn ln en th aeceptabllity er ration tor rowing-.finishtng 
nine. Th••• Nseuohers conduoied t different up•r1Jlen u ing 
ratlen ot yellow ear com plus a p,cte1n supple ent eontalm.ag the 
above antibit>ti.cs in oa• experiment and mothtr rat.ion consiatin �t 
ground yellow corn. yt,ean oil meal, vitamin premix containing (A, D 
& , ) , · at-Nlled bone meal• groand llm•stone,. iodized alt u4 a traoe · 
llimtral pnalx tn anotba• expert:raent. Th - tour dif.terent antibiotics  
were laol ded in th• ration an<i ottered tree ehOlc• in tour dltterent 
feldera, The r• lte 61 thi trial · ndioat.ed that _au.reoll1Cin wa atgnt-
- -
tlo.anUy ·•r•• pala--tabl• than Ul1 other ant1b1o'\1o. Terl"rUq'Oin and pen1-
ctllb did not improve er c.preaa the aeceptabU.it7 ot t.be ration. Th• 
ratiotl oontalrd.ng the: el')"Ulromyeln ..,_a eompletel.7 avoided h7 the animals 
•� a palatabUlty pmble ••••• to exist. The type ot er,thtoi . cin used 
lit Ude uperiment wae not etated. 
ahlatroa (19.58) • using pi f'ro tour week to l t week ot 
•••• and f Mclin a ntion con'tain1ng 1r u.nd yellow con. so an 011 
••al, dr:led khl milk, tukage, sugar., steamed bone •al• t,:.aae ne•al 
salt and 
th1ecyanate per ton produced hi bly signltieant and 81gn1ficantl7 f'aater 
16 
ga1n• res,ect1vely than the oontrol lot. Thie researehel' further b... 
aened that. tbe pigs nc•ivtng SO gram per ton ate 0. 2 pound 1••• teed 
per dq thu th• 10 gru level. whioh would tend to be 1n asn••nt w1 th 
the pala\ablllt7 p,obl•• obeerved by Tomlin J1 !l• ( 19'8) ,. In uetheP 
experiment, usi.ne •ipt nu ol� pigs and obaentn1 to market weigh\; 
tile pigs noeS:rina 10 er•• ot •r.vthromycin per ton iat·ned o. 3l et 
pound. taster thaa th• oon\Jrols1  thi was h1ghl7 sipS.fioant. The plgs 
f M er,tb:romyoln also bad a bigher teed. e!'tlctency tor the entire per.led• 
and -cennmed o •. 1 po•nd 11.0-M teed per day tlan the centnls. 
The nau.1 ta ot teeding erythromyc1n to nlne are till unoenaln 
aa,t a considenble IIIDUt of wofk ls needed 1» de\ernd.JMt the level-a and 
the chtd.eal tn• to be uaed. Thel'e is no &TaUable t.ntorm.ation on 
oarca.ea data pe-rtalnlng to eryt,hrorqcd.n and oertainly more atud7 is 
n••decl 1n thte a9Pect et experi.aent&l work conoel'ftlng th'l s ant1blotle. 
With t·h••• result.. 1n Jdnd thls e,per!.mat _va1 devi sed with the 
lol owlnc objecit,ivea, (1) the ett•ot of er,thre� thiooyanat• on 
rate •t galn and f•ed oonswap\lon ot growiftl•f1nlahins mn.e ( 2) to 
d•�•nd.tl• the aoat d.ee1rab1• lwel �£ tll1e antll>lotlo ( 3) to obs•n 
tl\e .tteot et er,tuoayoin thiooyanat• on caroasa oompoeitton • 
. .JJ. 
, , ·k� 
Ant1b1 tic ppl · \att.on Du.rlni 
Early Gro . Perl.od 
17 
UN'bNd Du c. Poland Chba, S,Otted Pol d China 
an4 Hap shin 1>l1• tarrowd ln the tall of 19 S8 r uaed in thl 
•�•1'1 ant. The pl 1 · re removed fro t • nv· in 
allotted n the b a:l of sex. age and ei rt into t ·1 lots ot x 
pi • ch. Th tlrst lx lots re ramiomlJ' · sat ed six dUtennt 
ration treatments on St.pt ber a • 19 .SS. Repllc ted lots · ere started 
on experilllent 
The pl 
ber 26. 1958, 
u ed 1n the we wing of th . entnl f now1n 
bouee of th.& coll•a• tnrlne ta loo ted north 
wa avail hl• in 1e1t .. wawrer at all tlme . 
t campu • at r 
elf.fed 
·r the barn. 
Pl I in tot I aened · a t . control anti wen elf .ted rat1on 
eonsletin ot 
2 ll 
p · of choU.n 
nd �ov oom ,e.o per cent, aoyb• oU · al 14. , 
ailk 10. er cent. tan age · s. o p r o nt. 
t o. ,  
per po ot ratl n. 
fh• pl 1n Lots II, III, Iv •. an V NOeived the -· ba a1 ratt n plue 
,0 ., •• 2 ,  
r • tt •lT per ton ot fe • T 1g in Lot I al reo iv 
-� 
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ration a Let I but 1n addition rece1 ad 100 c s of ohlot'tetrae7oline 
(aveoJl1'ein) per ton of teed supplied by 10 pound$ of Attrotac.10. 1 
Averaae in1 tiu. weight when the •SJ>•rim.ent beean was approxbaately 
17 poun4e. ill plga were indindual.17 weighed initially nd · ekly v.nt.ll 
they • .,.. eight weeks. ot age. At this time the uiount et t· ed. in the 
tffdere was. wlghed back to eaau.re .teed eonnmption tor this ptrlad 
of th• •xp•P111ent .• 
1ntlb1otio Su.pplaentatlon IMnng 
\he GJtowing Period 
The 8Ue 72 aniaals ueecl 1n the first phase ot the nperitlen't vwe 
again uaed 41\U'lng thl• peiiled and w•�• aut.gned the same treatflltnta as 
pNYtou.sly' comple-\ec!• Dul"lftg tbl s period the basal ratlon conld.,ted ot 
cJiOlffld ,el.lo cotn 84.o per oent 1 eoybean oil meal ., 10.0  per c nt , tankage 
.s.o per oent. at.•-d lJone nl o .. .s per cent, t.raee llin•ral salt o. s per 
oent, aDi a vi�and.n nppl•ent i4enUcal to the on. u1ed 1n the ·earlier .... 
part ot \M in.al. TM• part et the e,rpel'lMnt ata1'\ed on Ootober 22 ,  19,S 
and the last lot OOIQ)leted. 'Lh• tnal en Deeelllbe.r 22 . 19.58. The an111als 
ve.-. tnd1Tictull7' weighed on the above dat.• and veek17 un\U the anbtals 
in uob lot •••N.ged appr.xbatel7 100 pound • Tile anaount ot fMd N­
mai.nlllg tn the t•ttd•r• a·t t·llle tbl• was weighed b&Ok n the feed ei'tiolenoy 
frDa elgbt eks ot age to 100 pounds could be ceDIJ)llt•d. 







al 1n Lot V t ail t 
of the trial d. 
19 
any e1 t t ti� t n . 
r 21, 19 .. 
maint na.nce requ1,. -l NI· man oalo :ted by the thod of 
rod. ( l  5) . of t t. thi t · · 7 p r 
unt Nquired tor 
ainteneoe s .119, po nd TD per day and thl ti re ·s divided by 
• ?8, th• per, c n\ TD · per powid. t.o tlnd the nwnber of pound of teed 
needed. to ful.tUl the daU7 ..-qutr•ent. Thi ti then 
lftllt iplied by 28. th. day on experiment, to obtain the amount of teed 
connmed. by t animal durug this peri The �- sul t of the bov 
subtncted tro th• tot.al unt of re 
Ant1biotlc . ppl ent tion D\trli 
\he Finlehing Period 
.-r 
Dllr1ng thia part o t · \h• eXperiment the •m.mal.• which finished 
t.h earlier- pha s wn a a1n UNd. - n th• p ige :reached pproxlm t ely 
100 pounds they were ted a ration c n•�st ing of und yellow corn 91. O 
p r cent. 80ybean il ••al S.O �r cent,  t . ap 2 • .5 per cent . sie ed 
bone al l. o per cent ,. t r  ce . l\8ral1aed salt O. 5 per o•nt •· nd O, l p•r 
o•ni or the v1tualn 
to \hi :ta\1 n on 
Du b r 22, 19'8. 
T 
pl•ent p viouely llH · T tlrst lot wa · ohan d 
N Wei ed indt 1d ally at  
r 
.,;. 
ly inten ls until 
t • Th• fi.r 
' U 
allDUt ot 




• 19 t l 
ot' 1 • •• Ut · 
c;ounmu. <lailr •1101·- rafl01 
-�l- ·- i· r latenanoe wa 
aao1rant f · 
\he 
• la tot II 1 
,. etal f  
(3) 
W;b&l'fll°'-11'2 f the total 
·d ·tor 
• ... 
the dllne at th f ollo n \hree plao ••  b hind the 
•hould•r at a in traight above the r nt el w d _ aok about n 
he tall. he 11 e probe w. • dju ted to 2.00 po 
the ba • ot 
by u ing r ' s  
21 
t th oolle • eat labor tory and t the John orrell nd 
any pl.ant t S10\1X Falls, � uth Dako • The e1 hts f the indln.d. 
al p1 s r recordtd. beton laught r and the dre la p roenta. wa 
c lled fro chilled. earca ights. 
and last l bar er\ebn•• The care a l ngth � me red. tro the 
leading edge or the tlr t rib to the anterior end ot the aitoh bon � -
The loin a split between the 10th and 11th rib. h a ot th . lol.n 
eye sole 
Le.rt yield 
11e1usu.Nd in aquar inches by tr ct. with a plant t r. 
co uted bJ' total1n the igh\ t th ham. loin. picnic. 
aDll bo1ton bu.tt and oaloulating the percent g these tour cute wen. of 
·J:we pureb:r«l 
ariaon of D1tterent Antlbi tioe 
in Ind1Yidual Fi edln Tr1al 
in thia tr.I.al. The aniaal re allott into t elve indlVi<lual p n fro 
three too • up r tour 1 h. t 
o the 1 of ight. nd brMd. I th tir t 
poups 
lie tion th t 
he rlest otted. Pol Chin a and H shire w• u d. 
r lie 1 n on 1st ot litt tt Poland and t, third 
d l t ' 
• 
2. oU 
. ;  r nt, r e  
1 r 2 
5 , 1 f!!'P.!!U!ll ,l!, 
• o r ti n. Thi 
by Qt tion · oc to contai 14. 68 p r c nt 
).04 pe C 
r.> .  .s.n. ). 
al 
1• t nt.. 
r 
Mk or t 
II 
................  _ p 
tion va MD.iii.-� to\tr H 
•1 1 
in U- teNr and t 
• t ot d 117 in 
oh 11 atlon re 













e l  
2, 
in r pli ation I ,  II , and III wei.-e removed tr-om ••• - ent on · \faroh '• 
oh 10 , and · Nh 11 ,  l.9S9 respeetively afteJ' each had been on ex. 
p•ri.ment tor 42 d&7s. 
� L V D DISCUSSIO 
The E.ttect of Antib1otio upple entat1on 
rin th E rly - ro ng Period 
24 
Th re ult of th fir t 28 d y or t exp rim nt r s 
in Table I.  
rized 
The dat w r analyzed by th m thod of th Analysi of Varianc 
and the ttt" t st ( nedecor, 19.56) . All lot r ce1v1n ant1bioti.c ex. 
hibited f ter rat of ain than th control lot du:ring thi period • . 
Lot II , rece1v1n .50 ram of erythro yein thioc;yan te pe·r ton. sho ed 
< 
a significantly (P • O .S) r ter in than the control. This lot gained -
• ;s ot a p und r ter p r day than the control lot. Lot III . receiving 
2.S ra a. Lot IV • oeivin 10 rams ,  Lot • receiving 5 gram o:t er,­
thromycin tbiocyanat • and Lot VI , r ceiving 100 gr s of aureo,qc1.n p ,r 
ton, exhibit d . 07 ,  . 13,  . 15 nd . 19· -of pound f eter ain per day 
re ectivel:, than the control lot. The dif't r no s were not si.gnifi­
cant, wever. both Lot V and Lot VI appro ohed significance t the · 
< 
(P-0. 0 .S) level. 
1n Lot II . Ill , and IV consumed . 10 .  . 12, and • 06 
p und le s fe p r day resp ctively than the controls. Lots V and VI 
however• consumed • 06 and . 19 pound more feed per d 1 than t�-. control 
lot.. The animal rece1v1ng the high r lev ls of erytllromycd..n thioc:,anat _ 
con ed le s r ed. per dq than the nim.al.s r ceivin t lower levels o£ 
thi s antibiotic n.d aureomycin. Thi · rreet on teed consUlllption at tbe 
ht her levels of r,thromycin thiocy nate would b .in re ent with the 
� 
conclus1o re ohed by Tomlin _! !!• (1 58) and Wahl tro {19.58) who 
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V • dail)' feet! � l 
ht' l �- 1 . 11 
&ep ll 1 .46 
Av. . 1 •. 32. 
Peed cmaumd per lb .  of gala� 
a., l 2.39 
kp ll  2 .SJ 
Ave. l.46 
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1 .. 71 
1 .85 
1 . 78 
J CQD.b'Ol (Lot I) -• 
Ult lU Lo& IY  
.as . ..- 10 
aythrir erylhro-
iayc.in DtY.Cm· 
16 .9 11 .0 
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r ori. d th t level o qo n 
ed te d con t1on. 
ram or erythro oin dv reel7 tect­
noe . could not be ev u ted by 
at ti tical anal 1 b o u u.nt ot teed consum per da7 wa 
r ly 
div1dual 
or ach n of NC rded 1B- · 
unt • 
ill nimals r c 1 ing ant1b1ot1c d onstr ted an roved teed 
• t 101. ne o er the control_. Thi di erene ranged fro 2? .• 6 p r c nt 
lees d p r pound of gain for Lot II to 14. 2 per c nt l teed per· 
pound or ain £0 r Lot VI. Th results uld also be in agreement with 
tba ob erved by Bri s and eson (19.51) • eter !1 .!!• (19.S2) • 
ftetcner and rrent1ne (19.54) . and C tren et l. (19.52). Th •• worker ._,,. _  
al1 o ncluded th t the addition ot ant1bio�ics to · n.e ration imJ)roved. 
teed efficiency. Fu:rtller rk cert inly se · s ju tif1ed to detemine the 
effect of erythro cin thioo7 te o d Uy teed con 
• -r 
utilization during thi period ot the pig' 1u·e. 
The ttect ot Antibiotic SU.ppl&• nt tion 
- DQrln the Orowin P riod 
tion and feed 
The Neul. ts t tbi period of t t rial an 0�1111.1 .. rit-1 in Tabl II. 
Th an.1aals 1n Lot II of replic ti.on I .  receiving 50 gr s or rythro!Q'eln 
thiocyanate per ton. and Lot VI , receiving 100 r ot ureo cin p•r 
ton, eho d a 1gn1f'1cantly (P!b. o 5) ra t r a1n than the control lot. 
Co inin both repllc tlon I and II 1n each of the e lots ave no igni­
ticant re ns iri Lot II but Lot VI howed a s1 . • ii.;antly ( < . O S) 
•· ter ain th n the control lots. Lot II and III how er, ppro ch d 
s1 ificanc t t (P � • o S) l el hen both replic tions re valuated 
,. � 
aata u. AlllD»n£ .,......ma 1MJ1111G ·ma .GIGlfllfG nua ca 1111.,.1.00 1.11 . ) 
- u .  1,se • mo az. 19,a 
ltw 
ao .• of 
Av. '81.U.1 wee. ,  11>. 
Av. ftaal ft :11 • U>. 
Av. oo • .clays Ol'l &tM 
lap l 

















1 . 16 
1 .18 
I 3. , 
Mp D J. 
Aflt 3.44 ,_. ,,..,.Um Pl• •• of g41Ul 1  
l 
a.p a  ,. •. 2 .86 2.JJ 1.,0 
J.oC 11 so ... 
erythro­
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PM MR  
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3 .97 












1 •• ,. 
4.%3 
3.97. 
4 . 10 
2 .66 
l.94 
2 .•. 80 
� ... 
T an ls in Lot V or replication I which :received .s gN.lls ot 
eryt.hro oin tbioa7anat. per ton, gained .10 pound lo :r per day than 
th oont:tol 1n thi replication. Th other lot rec ivin antibi iic 
gained taster than th control a during this r1od or the trial. In 
collbtnin the t-.., Nplications, however, all the lot at.ned t.a ter than 
the c ntrol. The increased gain ran d fro • 29 pound re per· day- tor 
Lot Vl to , 01 pound ater gain per day for Lot V. ring th1• period 
pi fed th higher level of er.ythromycin thi<>eyanate gained 11ghtl 
r ter than tmse  :reoeivin the lowest level. 
2 S 
Lot III ot replication I wbi.ch reo ived th basal ration plus 
ot rythromycln thiocyanate pei- ton, eon ed the e a  unt 
ot teed a th cont:rol and all other lots consu ed. llOre. The inorea••• 
wb n the :repl1c tion · were co bine - ran ed. tro . • 66 pound per day tor 
Lot VI to . 18 pound tor tot llI. These result s re in agree nt with 
Terrill .!! .!!• ( 1951) • ahl tro (1 54) • and Catron !! !!• ( 19.53) who 
r · ported an increa • in the daU feed consumption ot animals rec 1Tin 
antibiotic . 
Piga f d tlle t hi hel' lev l s  of erythroiqo1n tblocyanate • ,0 
gr a . d 25 s per ton. produced re etficie-nt gains th n did the 
other pl s. The j grams per ton level t,! erythr011lY'C1n thiocyanate wae 
1 ea efficient than the oontrol • Aureomycin and 10 rue or erythro ln 
thiocyanate per ton were lea con 1 nt in th•lr ett eta on re d fti .. 
ciency. Howev 'r, on th aver 
control lot. 





It uld a a1n ppear th t th hlgher levels or rythromycin th1ecyanate 
ro te d utUi tion over th control lot. while the rit ot the 
l wr lff ls in _qu tionabl • 
The E!t ct of Antibiotic ppl entation 
Durin the Fini bin P riod 
The result t th1 p of the e2J) ri.l nt re pre- ent d 1n 
Table III. Du.ring this per1 · v ri ble re t s  were obt 1ned_ concerning 
the eftect of · t1b1oti uppl entat1 • n. In co biJd.n both repl1.oat1oa 
the cont rol up ain ta er than all group except t.ho r o iving 
llr&o cin. 
• d con 
Lot III conaum,ea t 
t1en per day a van ble d: rin th1 finishing period. 
st re d Uy. 1.46 po nda, hich 
• -r 
6 p r cent 
hl wa 7 p r cent 1• t an th control • 
al • Peoe1vi aureo cin had n improved feed et'£1clency 
ol 4 p r c nt o r th control and the animals ceiv1ng r.Ythro . ln 
'thi 01anate ad either t or lo r teed tf1ci ncy- hen the 
re c b1ned. Fro the reeult,e o this p nod of the trial 
1 t uld a pear that. th ant1b1ot1•c suppl 
• be lei · etf t on rate or a1n. t 
very 11 ttl • it 
utilizatlon or te· d con.. 
( �) .. -A '-"""' -•�.a. ,.nia (19 •�) ·• ""-.th b .., d tion. all •• � !l• 195.., au"' 1:UU. - ;J\J uu • • 
"that "'_. ... At.•al of the antibiotic . r1n th t1n1 Mn p r1 had 
depr 
this p riod. 
du.rtn thi eriod 
� •· dally in · durln 
l th t val or the t1biotie 
ot be j tii" d even thou h l�ttle or 
1UII Ul. 
,-.. -CGl!!l!'!P! 
• •f . --
Av. iat.dal lit. • U,,,. 
Av. flall1 •• • a. 




0 .. v. dally 
. ' � .... 1 ,. \ --.-
.., II ••·  
Av. all:;. 
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46.0 ss .s 
60.6 54.8 
Sl.J SS.J 
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3.84 3 .• 71 
3.$8 4 .•. -06 
3.10 3.88. 
nlUIDIDC nRlfP (180-200 1a8 ._) . �  
l.ot lY  LO& V i.& YI 
10 - s .- 100 -� aylh:N-- ...... 
IIJJ'cla ... aycJa 
pft tclll  per � _ ,- can 
12 u ·11 
102.0 100.4 101. 1  
%02.a 205.J 202.0 
"·' 54.0 47. 1  
SI.a 54.8 54.6 
54.l 54.4 so. 
1 .80 1.,1 2.13 
l.Q 1.ts 1 .  
1.86 1.,, 1.99 
6.14 1.11 6.44 
6.J4 1 .10 ,.-10 
6.14 1.21 ,.�1 
, .• 3.78 3.31 
3.Jf 3 •. 69 3.64 
3,.62 3 .14 3 .50 
¥ 
w bt in d tro th antibiotic pl m nt tion. 
Th rtect ot Antibiotic pplem ntat1on 
Fro 4 k - 200 Pound 
sul t of th entire trial re pr. nted in Tabl IV. All lot 
ot nimal r c 1 ving antibiotic • xcept Lot V ot repl1o tion I :req\\lred · 
t wer day to co l te th tr1 l than the controls. Thi lot u1Nd 
re day th .the control to compl te the test. T 
oombination ot the t r 110 tion • !» ver,. required only one-halt day 
mor for th1 lot to . 1n1sh the xp rim nt than th control. 
lots. Lot II and Lot VI 0£ replication I .  1 d s1gn1.t1cant1y 
(P  . 05) t st r than th control • •n both replic tton re nal:,zed 
together Lot VI aho a aignii'ieantl:, ( < , . O S) taster . 1n mi .Lot II 
approach d 1f1c • at this lev • When both replication we 
CODlblned• t antibiotic supplMented nimal s in Lot II • III. IV , V 
and VI ained 10 . J7, 7. 41 . s. 92, l. 48 nd 12 • .59 p r cent taster Pespect­
tvely than c ntrol • -The hi h r l vel or er.,thromyc1n tbiooyanat , SO 
gr • per to , c u s  g t•r increase 1n gain and gradual decline 
in dally in ev1d nt s th lev J. ot this antibiotic deer. a . d. the 
al r c 1 vin 100 gr. p r ton of u.reo ein gain 
tban any of th• lots suppl ented with rythromycin th1ooy nate. 
r ed tion ot the pi in both r lie t1011s sho d 
th t tho rece1v1n ant1biotie cons ed r feed th the control • 
This incr ed fro 8. 2 p r cent r or th 
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1 .4.5 1 •. 43 1 .31 
1 .Q 1.31 i..n-
4-..54 4-.49 5 •. 05 .,.,. 4.71 4. 
4.4' 4.60 4.il 
.s�JI 3 .• 41 1. 
l .• 02. 3.30 3 
3. 11 3.36 J. 12 
= 
receiving tibiotice ,  h n replication 
t ether, had increas d teed utUi tion, xc t tor Lot v, Thi lot 
con ed . 10 pound more te d p r p und of g in than th control. st 
•ff1c1ent ga1n re produc by the pigs receiVing the t highest 
levels of antibiotic. 
Effect of Antibiotic Supple entation 
on Phyaic sur ent of Carcass 
The result ot the physical su ent s of the }2 b lTOW slaughtw. 
eel an ari.zed in Table V. It ay be noted from this ta.bl . that only 
ul.l diff • nee ulsted bet · n t · · variou lot cone ming tlle cu .. 
oa • weight ,  dr ing pereenta and b okt t ·thioknes • The e renlts 
are in a · ent with Claw on .5 !!• ( 19S5) and wanaoe !1 .!!• (1955) , 
who al obaen d little effect on th.e c re s characteristics ot nti. 
-r 
biotio supple ented pi • Antibioti c  pple ented euu.1fHIJ,,s had sl1ghtly 
aborter care len h than th oontrels. Erythromycin thiocyanate ar,-
pl ent-1 pi all xhib1ted a lar er loin eye than tbe control • Thi 
dU erenc• r need fro .2.5 qua:re lnohe in Lot II to . ll  equ re lnch• 
in Lot • The ani r ce1vi 
• 2? m.re inch le than th 
ureomycin had a loin eye whith me sured 
ntrol. he erythro in thiocyanate 
suppl • ted pi s 1n Lots II , III. IV and V had 1.06, 1.04, 2. 0·9 and 
1.95 per ent ri lean cuts respeet.ively than the control b no s and the 
•ul'eO 1n supple ented animal al o had a sllghtl7 reat r p r cent ot 
lean out th the con trols. Lar variation in t car chancte:r-
1 tic thin aoh let. ne of th di.ft rence appro ch 
et ti tl al 1 iti It is i,-..,T.fft t. t br ed differ ce a 
1UUI V .  Smll\&Y 
1. C<!5?!red 
Ro .  0 _ � 
� V. IJldgh-off. lb- . 
Av. slaughter wt. , lb. 
Av. carcaaa wt. _. lb.  
Av . 4reaalng pucencas 




�- • • of � �uremeut.s 
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Av. .per ceo..t of lean c-uar-
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1uw probe adJu,rtsd tc> 200 lbe . ualt1g. l'hlrblra"• Cottecdon race.. 
--uremen.t &m tba � ectae of tizat al> to polnt of the -id.Uh bane. 
3cuu ln.e-luda ham, loin• pictd.c an4 baaton but-t 
.... t:an res: hm 
6 , 
209 .0 io9 � 
202.1 208.2 
14S .4 146. 
71 . 1  70 .6 
2.02 2 . 13 
1 .42 1 • .s2 
1 .2a 1 .so 
1_.57 1 .11 
1 .43 1 .  
28-.-4.S 21 .,s 
3.91 3 .63 
S0.68, 49.02 
¥ 
1nd1 vi al. ditt reno s w1 t.hi br ds do xist in t h  se phyalcal 
nts and t utho:r t l larg r numb r ot animals would b required 
uationa. 
o nclu ion could b ad in regard to th 
h Et.feet of Antibio tic Supplementat1on 
on Individual ly Fed P1 · 
Th result ot this exp nm. nt ar aJ'ized 1n Tabl VI. The 
animal reoeivin the basal ratl n in replication I 1ned . o4 of a polU'ld 
more p r day than the pi nc lvin 10 gram- of erythrota70in thioa,ua\e 
per ton of t • All ot the oth r allimals recei Ying ant.ibiotiee_, in 
tld • r llcation and 1n the o th  r replte ;tlon , •1ned ta tezt than the 
oentrol on th A 1 lnd1cat in the tabl . 1 all 
anillal in aoh replication reee1v 
tn ain v , th control, en th replic tions re combined., • .5. 00 
per o•nt t tar tor GrollJ> II . 10 ,� 
ton. 1).'8 pe.r cent fa r for Group III. 2S gra rythro117cin p -, ton. 
alld 14. S p r  oent t 
bO,ve lots also con ed .• 16 r p und. • 41 or und and . .,42 ot a 
pound l s f d per pound · n than the control group. fh nsults ot 
thi test weul.d indicat that \he incre · s 1n a1n fro 
n t u. entirel7 to an ln re in teed consumption. It  
t t a large part of th• respons fl"O the antibiotic 
arlter rt ot th trial. 
lt of th bact rial 
ould t nd to indicate th t th 
• t taken on the rec 
ibiotie is 
so noted 
o t&ln ln th 
les 
lULI Yl ,.  SW! OP UIULU fJf IJ8D1IHl&L ftDlllG 'llll&LS 
J&RlJAU 27 , 19:59 to NUCB 11 . lf.S9 
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ented t Dtibiotia • particul rly rythro cln thiocyanate, 
rker,, u in diat• 1noHase 1n the 
. oltfona oount att r the lnclu ion ot t.ib1ot1cs in the t14n. ot er 
WOP , with s les t en at l t r dat , ind1c te little ditte ace in 
the oounts of t nt d pig and the control • It 
ould app r to th uthor that th ti e th count would hav 
an •fleet on the result obtained. Ho ver, only a srnll m her r 
aniul we used to r this ob ervati n and oen&inly ore work e •· 
juetlfiabl · th oN aninlal.s and t. t ces amples tak n ov r a 1 n · er 
period ot tint•• 
• :-ID' 
A teed1n trial was conduct d w1 th antlb1otlca addtd to a complete 
ration !ed. wlng .. tiniabing nine. The experiment wa conducted wtth 
72 animals to obtain result pertainin to the ettecti• neae of er,tluo­
Jll701n th1oc7anat,e when oompared to aureo1117Cin and oeapared to a control 
lot, Th• trial va initiated to d t-ermine the mos t beneficial lev 1 or 
thi antibiotic. 
The test was divided into thre ditf•l'ent periods, tour weeks to 
ei.ght week , eight neks to 100 pounds, and 100 pound to 200 pounds. 
Durlna th• tour to eight week period the pigs rece1rtng SO grams ot 
ei-,t.hnm:,oln thio07&nate per to-n ained s1gnif1cantly {� .• O 5) taster 
than the oontrole. All levels of this aat1b1otic appeared to be etf-eot.. 
lve 1n inducd.ng mere rapid gain dur\�g this p riod. The aureoqein 
supplemented pig gained ere rapidly tban the control or any of the 
•rrthre111c1n thloeyanate supplemented lots but. this increase was not 
•tatl .tieally- a1 .n1f1cant. ill ant1biot1c supplemented lots had an 
1aproved te etfici cy over the control lot • 
. t'urlng the eight we k to 100 pound period all lots r oe_1 Ting 
antib1otio except Lot V of replioation I gained :re rapidly than the 
cont:,ol • Auree111cin 1.nduced th 11tOst !'ap1d gains during th1 s pe.riod 
and it appeared ae the l•v•l ot ery'thl'oft1YC1n thiocyanate 1noreaa.d,  th 
rate ol a1n al , increa ed. An1aal1 receiving antibiotics con ed 
ON t ed. pe:r dq and had an improved r ed efficiency ov•r the control 
except Lo t  V of tepl1cation I.  
Fro 100 to 200 pounds all lots ained n rly the am•• There 
. , :. :;:Ir 
appear to b very lit.tl d1f.f 1' . hether th• animals receiv 
ant1b1 tic or t,. st of the lot r ceiving antibioti consu 
. re t ed per y an xhibi t poo r f d ettieienc7 than the 
In analy11n th ent1r trial th antlbiotic nppl m d 
pl • 1ned f ter ur , e.tt1c1ently than th conUol exc t tor 
Lot V t · ltc t1on I h1ch r · eiv the ration oonta1D.1n S s 
of eryttm, 1n th1-ooy e per ton. The pig r o iving an.tiblo\101 
con ed re t · pe� day t n the control • · 
anal;,si of :,2 barrow indio t no signiti ant ph71leal 
p!Odue d by the t eding ot antiblo\ic • Since th barrows 
alaucht red not of equal di n.button cone min breed • tb u.11 
ditterence M.ch originated could attributed to 1u,1•clAt"1 dift race,. 
T xperiment wa co cted in rd r to ob en th etteot 
ot antibiotic ppl entation on rat ot 1n d teed e.tt1cienoy ot 
indi:f1.d11all,y equal.tad pigs. Aureomycin, p r ton. and r,th.ro-.:,-
o1n t.blooyanat • 2.5 per ten, both lno teed utU1 t1on 
rate of ain when th anhals r c iv the • daily ration 1n unt a 
the cont 1 • It uld al app that the teedi ot �hn oin 
th1o 78Mt• to pi of this a e incr•a ed t.he eolUo count cen id_ rably � 
4o 
CO iCLU IO S 
The tello o nelu ion c b dr wn fro the renlt.s ot the 
l. Pi s t d ration cont inin g erythroaycin thiocyanate or 
aUNOmyoln trom tour to eight wa ks of a e gained ta ter \ban 
the control group. 
2. 
ton 
rec 1ving .50 gr s of er,thro cin thioey: te per 
< 
s1gnit'1cantly {P=O. O .S} taster than the controls. 
:3. P1 e r o ivlng erythro ci.n thiooyanat or aureoiq-oin fN 
tour to eight weeks ot a e had an 1 rov,ed t d utilization 
ov r the control lot. 
4. The p1 s wbioh received rythromyc1n thiocyana:t . tn, eight 
ek to 100 pounds a1ned . ure rapidl7 than the control pi •• 
The daily gain ot these plg incr ed as the level of the 
antibiotic inor d • 
.s. Aureo 1n supplementation from eight weeks to 100 pounds 
< produced eignitio ntly (P-0 . 0 .5) taster ains than the control • 
6. Pig receiv ntibioti s f eight we k to 100 p�und 
con ed re teed per d than the control lot. 
7. The t eding of antibiotics from 100 to 200 pound bad little 
tt ot on :rate of gain. :teed consumption or teed utU1ut1en. 
a. The r eding or antibiotic had no 1gnit1cant t ct on th 
phJ"sio characteristics of ho care see • 
9. Fifty, . .  21 d 10 gr of bro oin. thioey : . te per ton 
produc d ore r pid rat. of gain fro four e s to 200 pou 
than h control. 
10. P1 s r eivin ur oin t 
4:; 
· 1c tl7 {P . OS) fa ntrol. 
11. Individ 117 t animals recelving a reo cin d erythro la 
thiocyanat had f . st r daily gain and an i l'OVed teed 
utlliz Uon ov r the eont.rol lot r oe1v1ng th s e amount r 
re d. 
12. Th colito o unt o the an1mal rec 1.Ting r.,thro 1n 
thioc anate w s gre t r than the eontrola. 
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